GENERAL GUIDELINES FOR USE

1. Always dispense wipe through lid. Find center of wipe roll, twist corner of wipe into a point and thread through the hole in the pail lid. Pull through about one inch. Replace lid.

2. Cover the opening half way with one hand. Remove wipe with a uniform pull away from face and eyes. When not in use, keep lid closed to prevent moisture loss.

3a. If present, remove heavy soil loads prior to disinfecting.

3b. Unfold a clean wipe and thoroughly wet surface.

4. Allow treated surface to remain wet for three (3) minutes. Let air dry.

5. Do not reuse towelette. Dispose of used towelette in trash. Do not flush in toilet. When refill bag is empty, dispose of the bag in accordance with your facility’s regulations for waste disposal and replace with a new fresh bag. If pail is cracked or broken, offer for recycling. If recycling is not available, discard in trash.

Si esta presente, retire las cargas pesadas del suelo antes de la desinfección.

Abra una toalla limpia y humedezca bien con ella la superficie.

Deje que la superficie tratada permanezca húmeda por tres (3) minutos. Deje secar al aire.

Para evitar que se agriete o roto, ofrecer para su reciclaje.